Guidelines for Declaring Major and Other Important Information

Plan ahead, do not delay enrolling in your first two (2) education courses. Most of our upper-division education courses do not require a lower-division prerequisite.

No later than the beginning of your junior year, meet with the Education Advisor to inquiry & submit your petition for a Change of Major, Double Major, or minor. Petition criteria needs to be met before completing 135 degree units (middle of junior year).

The Minor in Education requires letter grades in any two (2) education courses, by no later than junior year, to initiate the petition process (Note: CNAS college requires letter grades in two (2) upper-division education courses). A major and a minor program may not overlap, or share, the same education course.

Schedule an appointment: edundergrad@ucr.edu. Appointments available, beginning Week 4 - Finals.

Seniors: Curriculum add/modification program petitions will stop being accepted three quarters prior to your expected graduation term. Consult with your major advisor first.